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ROUND ABOUT TOWN. NO MORR POSTPONEMENT.ill GROWING HR 00R NEXT 
UNITED STATES 

SENATOR

Do you buy in Wilmington?
Mra. Eliza Roza ia being entertained by 

friendz in Chesapenke City, Md.
Mr. and Mra. Howard D. Rosa have 

returned from tbeir wedding trip.
A long, wordy advertiaement ia uaual- 

ly a dull, pointless advertiaement.
E. Lt. Ellis, baggagemaater on the Del

aware Railroad, ia on a two-weeke’ vaca-

Dlstrict Attorney Vandegrift Saya 
Senator Kenney's Case Will Surely 

be Tried December 5.Belief Expressed That the Newij Narrow Down Between 

in. George Gray and J. 
Edward Addicks.

Over $6,000 Raised at the Re- 

dedication Exercises of As- 

bury M. E. Church.

SUCCESS OP THE PASTOR

United Stales District Attorney Lewis 
C. Vandegrift stated on Saturday that 
there would be no further postponement 
of tbe trial of United States Senator 
Richard Rollins Kenney, which will 
come np in tbe United‘States Circuit 
Court on Monday, December 5.

Senator Kenney has been indicted for 
aiding and abetting William N. Boggs in 
misapplying the funds of tbe First 
National Bank of Dover and also, with 
conspiring with said Boggs to defraud 
said bank.

The case, it is stated, will be far more 
sensational than that of last July, when 
the jurr failed to agree, which necessi
tated a new trial.

Silver Certificate Was Manu

factured in Delaware.
November 21, 1898

tion.HONY HIGGINS NOT IN IT SECRET SERVICE MEN AT WORK ONE VOTEIf the local merchants patronized each 
other business would be better in Wil
mington.

The Three Brothers is at tiorman, 
Scott A Co.’s wharf. She brought up a 
jot of wood.

Dr. Henry Patterson and Daniel T. 
Buzzell are spending a few days in 
Washington.

Walter Reed and Leighton Pyle went 
down to Middletown at midnight and 
will hunt for game to-day.

Evangelist J. W. Van De Venter, of 
Philadelphia, is conducting evangelistic 
services in West Presbyterian Church.

The Benevolent Pioneers Literary As
sociation will give a cake walk in Eden 
Hall on Tuesday evening, November 29.

Station Maeter Thomas B. Brison of 
the P., W. A B. railroad, iss(ending 
a week down the State on a gunning 
trip.
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Detective Shartzer Expects to Capture 

Remainder of tbe Gang That 

Have Been Operating and 

Making the Spurious 

Notes Here.

liar Republicans May Have to 

m in Line Under tbe Lash of 

reeldent McKinley and Mark 

Hanna—Tbe Present 

Situation.

The Congregation Entbnsiastlc of His 

Work—The Church Has Been in 

Existence for Over a Century.

The Extensive Altera

tions Made.

FOB
'rw

A number of additional witnesses have
’ Notwithstanding the fact that two of been subpoenaed to appear in the inter- Money seemed very plentiful about 2 
the gang of Delaware counterfeiters have eats of the government and they will Third and Walnut streets yesterday s* 
been captured and incarcerated in Tren- contradict certain evidence given by wit- morning, or, to speak more accurately, 8 
ton penitentiary bv order of the Court of nesses for the defence at the last trial. in the Aebury M. E. Church, located on 2 
Delaware, bad money still continues to It iB also said that additional evidence the corner. ' x
circulate in this State. will be produced, showing that Mr. This lias been occupied as a ctiurch fej

Before, the bogus money in circulation Kenney was fully cognizant of Bogg’s site for 109 years, but it is doubtful if 8 
was silver and mostly quarters. Some of defalcation at the bank, long before the a larger sum was ever before raised m 
the stuff was found on the two Italians time testified to. there either in cash or by subscription IB
captured. This time it is $10 silver cer- The case will no doubt attiact fully as at one service than was secured at the
tifleates and exceptionally cleverly exc- much attention, if not more than the close of the sermon at the morning ser-
cuted. former trial and the result will be vices.

The tools for making the spurious awaited with interest. The meuibers of the congregation and
quarters were found at Dover and arc —------------------ visitors, who completely packed the first The opportunities of the public at
now in the possession of the local au- TWENTY YEARS A PASTOR. floor and "allery of the auditorium, large to vote for the man of their choice
thorities. ______ seemed to have come prepared to contri- l°r United States Senator are con-

Tuk Sun as far back as last June pub- Rev A n Kciitwin Holds Anniversnrr bute their share. spicuous for their-absence.
lished the fact exclusively that there was K ’ The amount raised was $6,000. This Tbe Sun offers an opportunity for
a well organized and active ^ang of eoun- Exercises at the West Presby- will be sufficient to pay for all extensive everybody to express their opinion as to 
terfeiters in operation in Delaware. terian Church. improvements made to the church and who'is the best man to represent thein-

Tlie assertion was looked at in tbe t . „ v . . _ „ parsonage. terests of the Diamond State in tbe
light of a fake story, but the capture l>«v-A. N. Keigwin, D. Ll., completed The immediate occasion of vesterdav’s councils of tbe nation, 
and convretion of Guiseppe Speiciallia *J18 VJ® " ty^-t h yea r as pastor of the West gathering and the wonderful enthusiasm This is an opportunity that lias never 
and Michael Costello has convinced the Presbyterian Church yesterday and de- exhibited was the rededication of this before been accorded to the people ef 
reading community of Delaware that !lvered an interesting historical sermon venerable church. any state within the history of the na-

The Pun was wide awake. Hi! text was' Genesis 31- 38 “These The first dedication of the church took ‘>°n. ....
The men captured at Dover were run ; 11,8 lexl was oe“C8la *nfi88 place lust 109 years ago. At that time The plan is simple,

down as a result of the expose by Detec- the dedicatory services were in charge of FiIt out the coupon at the head of this
tives John Shartzer and Parker arid He stated that during his pastorate 891 t))0 gained Bishop Asbury, the first column and send it to The Sun. Wepub- 
Special Detective Walls. members were added and during the bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Hsh the number of votes received by

These counterfeit $10 silver certificates thirty years the congregation has been church. He also delivered the dedicat- each candidate every day in order to 
are supposed to be the production of ln existence, loll members were placed ory oCrmon an(j jt was, of course from keeP the voters posted, 
this same gang and Marshal Short is “LVJ®*?"8’. ... ^ , him that the church takes its name. The Sun also makes this offer. The
working on the case. lire church debt was $25,000 when he The church was rebuilt about fourteen winner in this contest has the privilege

Detective Shartzer is also on the trail entered upon the pastorate. He reduced vears ag0i part 0f the original found- of naming any charity in the state to be 
of counterfeiters and his task of running 118n.c! °“l1 , ,a"u aadltl{,n. ations are still under the church. The the recipient of one hundred dollars,
the men to the end of their ropo is made ana tne aeot is now out $s,uuu. the small graveyard still adjoins the church which will be paid to the said charity by 
much easier on account of the evidence »»“! )>as been making an and next to it is the parsonage which™ The Sun.

he secured in the successful capture of effort recently to reduce the debt and occupied bv the pastor ltev James The contest will continue until the 
the two Italians. h.av8 ral8|d ®‘-000 'vl!,cl] «’ould leavo Crowe. first ballot is taken in the Legislature.

As stated before the silver certificate in $”.000- During his pastorate. Work on the present alterations was There is no law or requirement which
qeestion is a clever piece of work and f , ,:.7isLw,as ra,sea .. benevolence and commenced on August 21 last, and have makes it necessary for you to sign 
can only be detected by an expert on $„!’, „ congregational expenses. jU3t been completed. Church services name to your ballot, though we
paper money. The description of it is When Rev. Dr. Keigwin came to VVest Were held in the Sunday school room rather you would. They wiil be counted 
as follows: ' Church there were forty-seven members wh,le tlle work was in progress. This just the same, however, if you do not

The face of the note is nearly three- '? the same Presbytery, thirty-one have rooln and the vestibule leading to it wish your opinions known, 
eighths of an inch shorter than the since passed away and but three of the were about the onlv portions of the Send in your ballot and help win that
genuine and a full eighth of an inch nar- original forty-seven remain in the Ires- church which wore not included in the $100 for some deserving charity,
rower. The panel in which the portrait bvtery outside of Rev. Dr. Keigwin and alterations. All votes credited to each contestant
appears is a full eighth of an inch nar- these are not in active work. The walls of the main auditorium were do not necessarily represent all the votes
rower in the counterfeit than in the 1 he congregation will hold the beautifully frescoed as werealso the walls received for each contestant. They 
genuine. Tho shading in small perpen- thirtieth annual meeting on Wednesday 0f the vestibule and stairways. merely represent those that are counted
dicular lines under the ornamental scroll 1 vening. trustees will be elected and Then toa the platform was enlarged up to 12 midnight of the day preceedingl
forming the bottom of the panel sur- other business transacted. Neat new carpet was placed on the first

rounding the portrait has been omitted numTi i d iiitiui v/iu floor, gallery, vestibule and stairways,
altogether. The words “Bureau of En-j A Kr.lilLAK MJItSAMiL. A handsome new organ, built by John
graving and Printing,” in tho lower left | --------- Brown, of this city, was placed in posi-
corner, are omitted. The portrait of irjcoti-ie Light Department Either iGon- It is a two manual instrument,
Hendricks is poor, the shaded lines run-1 v ] * * 1 and has a verv sweet tone. The builder

ning in one direction only. The panel! >eeds More Help or Men to At- I 0f t|)e instrument played on it at the var-
in which the word “Hendricks” under rend to Business. ions services of the day.
the portrait appears is rounded at: The nolice denartmert of Wihnimrton A new cement pavement was laid 
the ends, instead of being square, as it * victims of a nnisnJme" The Flip about the entire church property, in-
should be. The lettering is poor and j frTc‘^.^ny ~ric oUnn<£ cludill« church, graveyardftm'd person-

Marshall Short, when seen last night j ^XeitvofemplolreSit T1>e parage also came in for its

said that it was thought that the gang ot ° nTe!d of trouble and sl,are °‘the alterations. The rooms on
counterfeiters had their headquarters in | ‘d^a p"6”1 1 0 e d 011 ub a 1 the first two floors were repapered and 

this State, but was reticent as to the lnnnt,,a „ two windows placed in the parlor. Some
locality occupied by them for the manu- Drfvaw Lwhono wasranfromthei°ec- improvements were made in the dining

«fass*ra*,-... ssXfis satta sasastjae -
?eTdtrandCXPeCt“great rCel"tS ina has been^reque8te^rtohreport°to theCity ^^38 of the day were all well 

fcu dav °- Ilall all lights that go out and the officer! ?,tteTnd,®d anfdAwehre ln ®harSe of Rcv- Dr;
at City Hall reported to tlic electric light ft f: 1'^ « .Auburn N. \... a prominent 
r)iant J 1 b Methodist divine, who has great experi-
1 , , . , , ence in conducting dedicatory services

11ns plan worked nicely for awhile, and showed a master hand in his work 
but now it is simply a farce, and the 0f yesterday.
police are unable to get word to the -pbo day was begun with a love feast 
plant when a light goes out except by at 9 a.m. Tho dedicatory sermon was 
going direct to the plant. This is the delivered bv Rev. Dr. ‘ivcs at 10.30 
case, however, after 12 o clock at night o’clock.
on>, . His text was II Corinthians, 4-4: “In

Last night fully a dozen lights were j whom the God of tho world hath blinded 
reported out at a late hour. After re-1 minds of the unbelieving that the light 
peated efforts of the police department to • 0f ^|ie Gospel of the glory of Christ who 
call up the electric plant the matter had is the image of|God should not dawn 
to be abandoned as there was nobody at- llpon them.” His theme was "The 
te™?'.nglor listening to the phone. | Glorious Gospel of Christ.” He preached

Hits has been the trouble for several. an eloquent sermon and at its close made 
months past and the electric light com- a strong appeal for contributions to pay 
pany appear to be running matters as j tjie aebfc incurred by reason of making 
they sco ht at this time. , ti,(, numerous alterations and the wliole

j $9,000 was raised before the service 
1 closed.

No special exercises were held in the : 
aflernoon when the regular session of 
the Sunday school was held. !

At 7 p. m., however, a song service 
was held, when the new organ was again 
tested. It was followed by a powerful 
sermon by Presiding Elder Hubert Watt.
The choir rendered a number of selec
tions at the morning and evening ser
vices in an excellent manner,and a num
ber of voices were added to it for the oc
casion.

Some additional money was raised at 
tho evening service. Tho pastor was 
numerously congratulated on the great 
success ho lias attained in this charge.

le work of the next General Assem- 
’ and the United States Senatorahip 
tinues to be tbe all-absorbing topic 
png the Democratic and Republican 
nicians.
'lie principal question at issue now is 
b will succeed lion. Geoige Gray in 
United States Senate?

'he Sun Borne weeks ago announced 
t Mr. Gray with the assistance of the 
tular Republicans would succeed hira- 
jand even at this day se;« no reason 
r this prediction should

NAME)

ADDRESS:

I®

not come D. Stewart Craven and Mies Letitia A. 
Craven, of Salem, who have been the 
guests of friends here, have returned 
home.

Christopher L. Ward will erect a hand
some suburban home near the Forman 
place on the Newport pike just beyond 
the city’s limits.

H. L. Gooding of the U. S. 8. Machias 
is in this city and lias a piece of a 
Spaniard’s coat procured at the stockade 
at Portsmouth, N. II.

Joseph Hail, foreman for the Preston 
Lake Ice Company, of Chester, Pa., has 
returned home with 45 rabbits which he 
secur.d in this vicinity.

A jeweler can have no better adver
tisement in his window than a reliable 
clock, which can be consulted at all 
hours of the day and night.

The criminal docket for the November 
term of tho Courts of Oyer and Terminer 
and General Sessions will begin to-day. 
There ore only twenty-eight cases to be 
tried.

[x has been previously stated in 
be columns President McKinley, rec- 
lixing the inate fitness of Mr Gray 
[re-election, gave the Administration 
tea or the Regulars of this State to 
lerstand that Mr. Gray must be re- 
ned to tbe United States Senate.
Lt that time tho pledge of the Regu- 
: was given and although they will be 
ind minority in the next Legislature 
1 probabilities are that they will make 
Ir pledge good.
Li they cannot do this alone they will, 
pas been shown in other State Legis- 
Kes, stand in with the Democrats, 
I with the assistance of the latter they 
lerely hope to exterminate their com- 
n foe, the Union Republicans.
'bey are well aware that by these 
ans only can they hope to retain reo- 
rition in this,State and no matter how 
fer a dose it may be they are only too 
Ung to make the sacrifice, if such ii 
■be called, in order to completely 
■tilate the Unionists who gained 
■bacy over them during the recent 

Kn.
B story lias been going around the 
^Beek that the Regulars had decided 
^Blng for cx-Senator Higgins to sue 
•Mr. Gray, with the promise that if 
KiwardAddicks withdrew they would 
P^MMpkddicks) to gain his fondest 
lire two years hence.
This statement is ludicrous on the top 
[ it, for it is not probable that they 
)uld now recognize a man who so 
iacheroiisly, with the assistance of Fred 
|en Bach, Mayor Henry C. McLear 
d their henchmen, attempted to stam- 
do the State convention that nomi- 
ted Hon. John II. Hoffecker for Con-

Captain Edward Kershaw was at his 
office at tho Jackson & Sharp Company’s

filant on Saturday for the first time since 
le fell from the bow of the kryolite 

bark.

The gout, owned by Superintendent 
Roach, of the du Pont Powder Works, 
which was fired on as a spy by the boI- 
diers guarding Carney’s Point powder 
mills, is dead.

The sale of tlie property of Elizabetli 
T. and Isaac T. Chamberlain, which was 
to have taken place on Saturday morning, 
has been postponed by Sheriff Flinn 
until November 20.

The three-master Charles F. Edwards, 
of Barbadoes, was towed to the Harlan 
& Hollingsworth shipyard about 10 
o’clock yesterday morning by. tho tags 
Mary Lewis and Mascot.

The British steamship Capac, from 
Chile, entered port on Saturday after
noon, loaded with 19,840 bags of nitrate 
of soda, consigned to the du Pont Pow
der Works. The cargo is valued at $30,- 
000.

your
would

Being crowded for space Tiik Sun will 
hereafter only print the names of Sena
torial contestants who have reached t he 
1500 mark during tho week. On Sun
days, however, TnE Sun in its edition of 
that dav will publish the names of all 
persons who have received votes.

The vote in Tiie Sun’s senatorial 
conteet at 12 midnight stood as fol
lows:
J. Edward Addicks..................
Rev. Jonathan S. Willis.......
Col. Henry A. du Pont..........
Hon. George Gray....................
William du Pont......................
William Michael Byrne.......
Gen. James H. Wiison..........
Willard Saulsbury..................
lion. Levin Irving Handy ................ 9939
J. Frank Allee...............................
John G. Gray.................................
Hen. Anthony Higgins..............
Benjamin A. Hazel I......................
Lewis C. Vandegrift....................
John Biggs.......................................
George W. Marshall M. I).......
H. H. Ward............................
Horace Greeley Knowles...
Caleb R. Layton, M. D.......
John P. Donahoe..............
Hugh C. Browne...................
George Massey Jones..........
John T. Dickey....................
Howell S. England...............
J. William Wagner.............
II. C. Moore, M. D...............
A. L. Ainscow........................
Victor H. Bacon....................
Charles F. Rickards...........
Rt. Rev. Leighton Coleman ...........  1524

SfcTho Regulars are also well aware that 
H^was this trio that attempted to oust 
Htii C. Browne out of the chairnmn- 
Hb of the Regular Republican State 
^Btral Committee.
^Kftcr these failures they further knew 

Bach & Co., nearly prevented tho 
^k-ging of the Regulars and Unions in 

Castle and Sussex counties, and it 
■altogether improbable tliat they would 
■give and forget so soon and place a 
Bin in the United States Senate w ho did 
Bin bis power to hamper their move- 
Bnts and disrupt the party.
B’his ostensible move for Mr. Higgins 
■therefore only a blind, as after George 
Bay there is 110 man whom they would 
Hthcr see in the United States Senate 
ft,an Col. Henry A. du Pont.
R The latter’s bands, it is said, arc also 
Aiod Jy the pledge given the Administra
tion, arid the fight as it now stands is t>e- 
Iwaen Mr. Gray and .1. Edward Ad- 
licks.
| The latter in a Republican caucus 
Mould have a majority vote, and as the 
Itegulars have openly intimated that they 
Mould not gointoa caucus, Mr. Addicks 
pill still retain Iris following when it 
homes to voting in open General As
sembly.
[ There is, no doubt, that foolers or com
plimentary votes will be thrown out 
flaring this contest to such men as Wil
liam S. Hides, Rcv. Jonathan S. Willis, 
Dr. Hiram R. Burton, Colonel Henry A. 
du Pont, William du Pont and probably 
Editor Joe Rooney’s Republican friend 
I?) James C. McCombs, of Claymont, 
with the hope of catching their support, 
out it looks now as if narrow down be
tween the two men specified, and the 
Regulars under the lash of McKinley and 
Hanna will then make their pledges 
good byvoting for the Administration’s 
choice,and there you are.

(

age.
12733 
11460 
11437 
11368 
10496 
10316 
10293 
10115

The Ladies' Aid Sccietyof St. Patrick’s 
Church will continue to give their sup
per for the benefit of tho poor this and 
Tuesday evenings. Entertainments each 
night by tin- Resliex Mask and Wig 
Club.

No action was taken on Saturday by 
Judge Bradford in the United States 
Court upon the application of Austin 
Harrington fora dissolution of the re
ceivership of the Nonesuch Fibre Com
pany. Dover, Del., Nov. 20.—Four chrysau-

Funcral services were held yesterday themum weddings will occur in this city 
afternoon at 4 o’clock over the remains during this week, 
of George Howard Workman, at his late Lawyer Arley B. Magee will wod Miss 
home, No. 1002 Reed street. The body Kathryn Wharton, daughter of Sheriff- 
will be taken to Farmington, Del., to- elect Wharton, of Kent county, at St. 
day for interment. Jone’s. DuPont Walker, secretary of

The body of Mrs. Julia Reynolds, who itl,e Gaa ..Li*5f Company will
died in Dowingtown, Pa., on Wednes- 1,arry •J’0'1? C°\e\ da??fttar,£f 
day, was brought to this city on Satur-! *?rmer Slienff Amos Cole. Albert \\. 
dav morning and after high mass in St. i>l!rslT of Jlle8t?am®r Frederica,
Patrick’s Church was interred in tho w'l> lead o the altar Miss Katei Johnson 
Cat hodril ppinptprv at *,er father’s residence in Frederica,
cauieuiai cemetery. William Pennewill, of Dover, will wed

A. J. Klock, manager of Gingel 8 brew- Mias Kate Ellison, of Camden, in St. 
ery, has been in three railroad wrecks pan|’a P. E. Church of that place, 
during his life. TI10 last was on Friday, 
when the Williamsport express crashed 
into a freight on the main line of the 
Philadelphia & Reading Railroad, near 
Norristown, Pa.

Only sixteen people entered a leading 
Market street store in five hours on Sat
urday. How many people enter your 
establishment each day? It will pay 
youto-connt them. The number repre
sents your options to sell.

Tbe Homeopathic Hospital contains 
two serious cases as follows: Robert Jen
kins, of thisxuty, suffering from typhoid 
fever, and wno saw Lieutenant Church
man killed at Santiago; Miss Gcorgiana 
Sweatinan, who contracted the fever 
while nursing soldiers at Chickamaiiga.

J. D. Chalfant, of this city, has been 
awarded a patent for an automatic justi
fying machine for type set by machinery.
This matter of justifying the type has 
hitherto been one of the great disadvan
tages of all machines which set up type 
after the manner of the old hand compo
sition.

a new

9680
6946yuartette of Weddings.

Special to The Sun
...... 8652

8466
.......  7968

6983
6720
5801
5784

.......... 4906
4573
4362
4048
3531
3236

....... 2992
.......  2605
....... 2236
....... 1604
....... 1537

-mTouching Parting.

John Carter,of No. 1228 Lancaster ave
nue. who is a member of the crew of the 
celebrated American cruiser Nashville, 
left last night after a ten days furlough 
to join his ship at Norfolk Navy Yard.

About a dozen of Mr. Carters relatives 
and friends were at the French street P., 
W. & B. depot to eee him off and the 
parting was a touching scene. All of the 
young women in the party were in tears 
as they kissed the gallant tar and bade 
him farewell. One of tho young men in 
the company planted a rousing kiss on 
Mr. Carters check and wished him a safe 
voyage and a speedy return to the loved 
ones at home.

Sunday Municipal Court.

Before Judge Ball in Municipal Court 
yesterday morning, James Heck, John 
Cast, Robert Bradley and James Connell 
were each fined $1 and costs for drunken
ness.

The case of Harry McUibney, charged 
with drunkenness and disorderly eon- 
diet was couthmed until this morning. 

Dennie Bradley was fined $10 and 
for disorderly conduct.

Will Read a Paper.

At the regular meeting of the Delaware 
Historical Society this evening, William 
T. Smithers, of Dover, will read a paper 
on the late N. B. Smithers. Much inter
est is manifested, as Mr. Smithers was 
orfe of the most notable men in Dela
ware.

Twenty-llflIi Anniversary.
A Great Convenience.

THE SUN building, No. 103 East 

Sixth street, is open every hour in the 

year. For the convenience of the pub

lic, postage stamps, postal cards, rev

enue stamps, newspaper wrappers, 
special delivery stamps, drafts, notes 
and receipt blanks have been placed 
on sale at the business office, and mail 
addressed “Care of THE SUN, Wil
mington,Del.,” can be secured at any 
hour of the day or night, Sundays and 
holidays. The public arc invited to 
make use of this convenience.

Kingswood M. E. Sunday school cele
brated their twenty-fifth anniversary 
yesterday afternoon.

Addresses were made by Chief Justice 
Charles B. Lore, Rev. Robert Watt, 
Rev. K. I. Watkins and Jabez Hudson.

In tbe course of bis remarks, Mr. Lore 
congratulated the members of the school 
upon their remarkable progress in Sun
day school work, which included the 
building of the church that now stands 
at the corner of Fourteenth and Clay- 
mont streets and the purchase of the ad
joining lot.

DESTROYED BY EIRE.
pxA and Crops of James E. Stamp 
P Totally Destroyed by Flames. 

Had no lusurance.
' Between 9 and 10 o’clock on Saturday 
(light the large Swiss barn on the farm of 
poiris Wilkins, near Rockland, Brandy
wine hundred, together with this 
lesson’s crops, were entirely destroyed 
My fire.
t The farm is tenanted by James E. 
E>tamp, and at the time given one of his 
men accidentally overturned a lantern in 
[he barn and this exploded, setting fire 
|p a lot of straw.

r Before the blaze gained sufficient head- 
nay all of his stock was saved, as was 
Klso a greater part of the agricultural im
plements.
I The building, with its tons of hay and 
Itraw, was entirely eaten up by the 
tames.
[ No ineuranco was held on the barn and 
Props and in consequence they are a total

[ The blaze made by the burning struc
ture wax seen for miles, and at first it 
Iraa thought that the fire was some- 
then) in this city.

I J, W. Merwin is the guest of friends at
lireenwood.

Delaware Bay Mishap Recalled.;|
Mechanics Worship.

Rev. J. D. C. Hanna preached a special 
sermon to Jefferson Council, No. 10, Jr. 
O. U. A. M., at Union Church yesterday 
morning. The members in attendance 
numbered about fifty and the appro
priate sermon delivered impressed the 
lodge men in a favorable manner.

Really Sold. "

Auctioneer Stidham on Saturday after
noon disposed of the following realty 
at the Court House: No. 903 Broome 
street to William S. Pritchett, $1,660; 
No. 915 Broome street to William T. 
Pennypacker, $1,700; No. 919 Broome 
street to tho same, $1,700.

After a Water Works.

The people of Denton, Del., are now 
agitating the question of water workB 
for the town. A company haa been char
tered and haa secured a franchise giving 
them the privilege of establishing the 
plant, laying mains, etc.

Application has been made for an 
American registry for the British steam
ship Alleghany, which was run down 
and sunk in the Delaware Bay several 
years ago. Lewis Luckenback, her pres
ent owner, claims that he has spent $66,- 
000 in repairs and $11,000 purchase 
money paid fur tho wreck, which, ho 
claims, ib sufficient under the act of Con
gress to give the right to fly the Stars 
and Stripes. Unleis objections are tiled 
it is said authoritively that tho request 
for transfer of registry will be granted. ]

An Interesting la-gal Quest ion.

Charles S. Butler, a member of the 
First Delaware Volunteers, was hold for 
court at Dover, 011 Saturday afternoon 
under peculiar circumstances, l’-ofessor 
Vaughan S. Collins owned a dog which 
he alleged was stolen by Butler. The 
animal was not registered, and as it re
quires registration in this State to prove 
ownership, the charge was dropped. Not 
to bo outdone, however, the professor 
then had him arrested for the larceny of 
a collar which had been around the 
canine’s neck. Butler gave bail for his 
appearance on tbe charge.

Miss Mary A. Dougherty and John A. 
Healey, two prominent young people of 
St. Joseph’s Church on the Brandywine, 
will be married on Thanksgiving morn
ing. Tbe ceremony will be performed in 
St. Joseph’s Church by Rev. William J. 
Bermingham. Nuptial mass will be cele
brated at 8 o’clock.

John Fleming, of tho gunboat Nash
ville, has been visiting iris parents at 
Lancaster avenue and F’ranklin streets, 
during the past week. Mr. Fleming 
with the Nashville in Cuban waters dur
ing the Spanish-American war, and is 
full of reminiaoenses of incidents which 
happened to the Nashville arhile on duty 
in those waters. He left yesterdav to 
join the vessel at Norfolk.

costs

Two Old Residents.

Special to The Bun.
Elkton, Md., Nov. 20.— On the 24th of 

December next, Charles McDougal, of 
the Sixth election district of Cecil coun
ty, will celebrate his one-hundredth 
birthday. Mr. McDougal enjoys pe 
health. Another old resident is William 
Jenkins of the aame district, who is past 
his ninety-aeventh yegr.

Wilmington and Nortlicrn Wreck.

A slight freight wreck on the W. & N. 
Railroad yesterday evening caused a 
blockade on the trucks, and the train 
which was due in Wilmington at 6.30 
o’clock did not arrive until about 7.30. 
No serious dam 
was killed or injured.
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rfect The young women of St. Joseph’ a 
Church on the Brandywine will give a 
military supper tomorrow evening n the 
school hall.

was done and no one
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